
W, T. Lawrence, Dentist, Office in McCrossen Block, Corner Third and Scott Sts.

ANNUAL SPRING SALE
of Ladies’ Muslin Underwear

WITH CONSUMERS’ LEAGUE TICKET.

This stock includes the best that
is to be offered by early buying and

FINE SETS TO MATCH.

Ladies’ Cambric Gowns, cat square

and tine tucks, 98c
Our $| 25, $| 50, $2 00 an( l $2 50 Gowns are beautiful and

show the new ideas in Lingerie.
Ladies’ Muslin Skirts trimmed with wide embroidery on tucked

flounce, 48c
Ladies’ Skirts, with 4 rows of hem-stitching and tucking, a

bargain, - - - - - - - 69 C
Skirts with wide hem-stitched double flounce of IndiaLinen, 75c
Skirts with wide Lace Trimmed Flounces, made very full, 98c
I nmatchable values in Skirts from - - - - $| Q 0 to $5 00

DRAWERS.
L / ilj Ladies’ Cambric Drawers, hem-
ff i— -•i'fnl stitched and tucked ruffle, 25c
nSj fit mr/fli Ladies’ Drawers, “Loie Fuller”

style,trimmed with wide tucked
/K4W TfjPffljfxs ruffle and substantial lace, 39c

• 'sL Ladies’ Drawers of fine material,
w * de embr<)idery on n°unce 48c

£s■*. Our stock for fine trade at
85c, 75c- $1 00 and $1 25

Misses’ Drawers, - - • 10c to I9c per pair
CORSET COVERS.

Good Cambric Corset Covers, finished Seams, .... 10c
Dainty Lace Trimmed Corset Covers, with clusters of tucks, 25C
Very fine Cambric and Nainsook Corset Covers, trimmed w ith

Embroidery and Lace, 39c 50C
Newest creations in the blouse effects and solid embroidery

Decollete styles, 75C to $! 50
Ladies’ White Aprons cheaper than you can make them.
Good, large White Aprons, with three clusters of five tucks and

four-inch hem at bottom, only 25c
Lace and Embroidery trimming on finer materials, 35.45 and 50c
Men’s Muslin Night Shirts made from excellent Muslin, trimmed

with Fancy Finishing Braid, 48c
A!) departments are now complete with most

attractive merchandise.

F. L. HUDSON, th

"MDaVV 'Papers
NOW ARRIVING.

: The newest, most artistic up-to-

; date things in wall papers and j
j room decorations you will find >

| in our stock. j
> <

A. W. MUMN & CO.
Fakm For Salk—Enquire at 300 Ful-

ton street for particulars. a 7 tf
Wanted—A girl to do general house-

work, enquire at OH fourth street.

For Salk —Two lots, corner Sixth
and Hamilton streets Enquire of Win.
Sehoeneberg.

Wanted—A girl for general house
work. No washing and good wages.
Enquire at VV. K Schofield's.

Egos fgk sale— Throughbred Ply-
mouth Rook and Black Langshnn eggs
for sale. Enquire at 623 Franklin
street. [mlTtfl Geo. A Brown.

Wanted.— For its keeping during the
summer, a driving horse. W ill take
the best care of the same and return in
good condition in the fall.

W. B SCHOLFIELD.
L(fsT—A green and white enameled

belt buckle, attached to a black belt.
The findftr will be suitably rewarded
by leaving the same at the residence of
W. B. Scholfield.

Fob Sale- Forty acres of land, six
and one-half miles northwest of Wau-
sau. About 13 acres of clearing with-
out stumps. Has a good frame earn on
same. For sale at a bargain. For
further particulars enquire at this
office. 4w*

On Saturday afternoon next, at 3
o'clock, Albert Gronioll, of Merrill, will
be united in marriage to Miss Mary
Mehl, oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Anton Mehl. Rev. Werhahn will offi-
ciate The young couple will reside iu
Merrill.

(.'allies' paint is a “differently better"
kind <*f paint than sold byother dealers,
not because I say so—l’ll admit I may
be prejudiced—but because I can furu-
ish the endorsement of hundreds of
users who are not prejudiced. t prove
it (> (' ('allies.

Supervisors of assessments John
Porter, of Portage county. W. Water
house of Marathon county and J W
('oebran f Wood county held a meet-
ing at Grand Rapids last week for the
purpose of arranging some basts for
assessing the several paper nulls ;n

Uu*ir countios.— MsiTshtu*M luiit*B.

Our new wall stock is now in and <<

larger and finer than ever. We are
otTvYif'g some great bargains

Mi MM’S. Book & W all Palter Store.

The department of Art and Literature
of the Ladi. s Literary club meets next
Monday afternoon wr.h Kate Harger.
i.eader Eunice A Maynard; Sketch of
the Life of Bel j West with his pictures.
Jennie M Bardeen; Sketch of O'*’ Life
of Turner with Ptcturp*®, Ht*l**n M. Hun*
son Quotations. ('ritic, Jeunie L
Jones

tittlf* Charlie Co*-with is sick with
rtrt fever.

There is quite a gone deal of scarlet
fever reported in the ci y.

L E. Spencer, M. I>., office in the
McKinley block, corner Third and
McClellan streets.

F. P. Stone has purchased anew
family driving team, also a term of
ponies for the children.

Fred Burt received and put up a very
handsome barber pole in front of his
transorial rooms last week.

Jim Foulks, who pitched ball for the
Wausau base ball team last season will
play this summer with the Fargo, N.
L). , club.

Aug Schuster, one of the old settlers
in the town of Berlin, died Friday of
paralysis, aged sixty-eight. He was
buried on Suuday.

Leave orders at A. W. Mumra’s for
Griesel & Zimmer. All papering
promptly attended to.

(rriesel & Zimmer have moved their
office and paint shop to rooms on Jeffer-
son street, two doors west of the Mara-
thon County bank.

Willie, son of Mr and Mrs N. Nietz-
ke, of the town of Berlin, died Friday
at the age of one year and four months.
The funeral was held Suuday.

The members of Cos. (J are at present
fixing up their rifle range near the Em
Clair* bridge and will commence rifle
practice perhaps uext Sunday.

Wni. Hett. mail carrier, has received
a check for $47 from the Eagles as a

benefit guaranteed by that order for ill-
ness. Mr. Hett was laid up forty-seven
days.

l)r. Turbin, the eminent German
specialist and surgeon, will be at the
Beilis House, April 21st

A surprise party was given at the
home of Miss Gertie Stephen on Scott
street last night in honor of Mis.j Ida

| Donne, of Arbor Vitae who is visiting
I friends in the city.

The water mains were Hushed last
niiiht and the people will have to bear
with a disagreeable odor resulting

I therefrom when quenching their thirst
| for the uext few days.
| Everything in the line of men's.
women's youths' misses' children's and

) babies' footwear can In* found at
! Alt hen's. The line is as complete as
carried by any store in this section.

! with prices the lowest.

A class of ten will he initiated into
; the mysteries of Elkdont next Thursday
•evening There will also be an insial-

iKtion of the newly elected offi.-ers, fol-
lowed by a banquet. The order has

I rented Castle hall for a time.

Wausau Gas Light&CokeCo
Use a Gas Range and be Comfortable.

n wont is- long now before the hot weather will be here With a Gas Range

V,,u can do your work with just about half the labor and be comfortable at the

saoio tin- ...

XARange like cut, with three
Single Burners and one Giant
Burner oi double capacity, one
Simmering Burner for top of
Range and two Two-Line
Burners for Oven, with Oven
Lighter; Lever Cl i 0C
Valves; for only vPlTa^rw/

B oklet.—“Cook.n* ky Gu’ -free.

Mrs. Paul Riebe is confined to ber
home by sickness.

Mrs. C. C. Yawkey is confined to her
home by a severe cold.

Bishop Weller expects to be at St.
John's Episcopal church next Sunday.

For Rex^—Furnished room with or
without board Inquire at Jl2 McClel-
lan St. Mrs Haskix.

A little son was born to Mr and Mrs.
Albert Pagetat 726 Bridge street, last
Friday.

Judge Silverthorn h is been confined
to his home the past week with rheu-
matism.

Frank Hanneman has accepted a pot
sitiou as bookkeeper and assistan-
elerk at the store of 0 Althen.

H. R Gebimrdt, the East Hill painter
has a force of men at work on the resi-
dence of Fred Weber, ofKelly.

Mrs. Latshaw, mother of M. E. and
Miss Latshaw, of this city, died at ber
home in Y\ ilson, Kansas, last week.

Neal Brown has been invited to
deliver the high school commencmeut
address at Wittenberg on June stii.

Rev*. Cordiek will deliver his farewell
sermon next Sunday evening and
will depart from Wausau about May
Ist.

E J. Mellott, who has been connected
with the Esch Furniture Cos. ofthis city,
has sold out his interests and gone to
Ohio.

The tire department was called out
this afternoon to take care of a |jrassfire that children had started in Mau-
son’s addition.

Have yonr watches and clocks re-
paired by Otto Mueller, jeweler, corner
Third and Washington streets. All
work guaranteed.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Kaross celebrated
the first anniversary of their marriage
on Thursday evening, by iuvitinga few
of their intimate friends.

Dr. F. C. Nichols, is the latest arrival
to join the medical fraternity in this
city. He comes from Chicago and has
formed a co-partnership with Dr. A. L.
Brown.

The terms of G. I) Jones,R. H. John-
son and W. C. Silverthorn, as members
of the free public librs-y board, have
expired. As yet their places have
not been tilled.

The first shipment of tobacco made
from this county was shipped from
Fenwood last week by Superintendent
Thompson of the Fenwood Lumber Cos.
The lot consisted of about 1,000 pounds

Davies’ varnish slain is an article
sold at the Wausau Paint and Wall
Paper store, 112 Scott St., the use of
which will make your furniture look
like new. Any quantity or color de-
sired.

Monogram shirts, the best and most
dressy shirt on the market for men and
youths, sold at Althen’s. Anew spring
and summer line just received, and
when you have once worn this popular
brand you will wear no other.

Dr. I. H. Lytle, of St. Lukes’ Hospital
was in the city today, making arrange-

ments to make this city regularly. He
is one of several doctors who will be
hereon April 29th and 30th, at the
Northern Hotel. See advertisement in
another column.

If those who desire to paper their
homes would order their wall paper of
O. C. Cullies two or three days in ad-
vance of the time the paper hangers are
expected, that gentleman would con-
sider it a favor. At present he is so
rushed with orders that lie hnds diffi-
culty in filling them promptly.

Louis Weiehman, of this city, and
Miss Emma \\ egner, ofGaylord, Minn.,
were united in marriage at the home of
the lady’s parents in the latter town on
Thursday last. They are now on a
wedding tour but expect to be at home
to their friends, at the corner of First
and Jefferson Sts. after May 15th.

At St. Stephen’s church on Wednes-
day evening, at 7:30 o’clock, Albert
Miehler will be united in marriage to
Miss Anna Radueobel, Rev. Werhahn
officiating. The young people reside in
Wausau, Miss Raduechel being the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. August
Raduechel, who reside on Grant street.
They will go to house-keeping on the
west side.

Neal’s screen enamels, just the thing
to make your window and door screens
look like new. These enamels are pre-
pared especially for this purpose and
are the greatest thing on the market.
They dry quick and do no clog the
meshes. Sold in any quantity at the
Wausau Paint and Wall Paper Store,
112 Scott St

Mrs Richard Powers, of Mosinee,
gave a luncheon and arbutus party to
the following Wausau ladies today:
Mesdames J P Briggs C. S. Curtis. W.
C. Silverthorn, W Alexander, R. E,
P,archer, W J Cordiek, J. A. Porter
and C. F Dunbar. They went down
on the morning train and will return
this evening.

The party given Friday evening at
Castle hall, by the Knights of Pythias,
was one of the most pleasant social
events of the season, and one of the
most successful yet given by that
society. About 100 coftples were in at-
tendance. and dance# to the music of
Cone's orchestra. Tlie hall had been
beautifully decorated with potted
plants, ferns, etc. Refreshments were
served on small tables in the lodge
rooms.

Why go around looking shabby .t hen
you can go to Altiien's and select from
the new spring and summer line of
gents’ furnishings a complete outfit of
the latest styles, that are neat and
dressy? Clothed in these garments you
will look like a king among men, and
the cost of the change is within easy
reach of your pooketbook.

There will be a quiet home wedding,
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Clias.
Huckbody. iu the town of Maine, to-
morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock, at
which time their youngest daughter,
Ellen, will become the wife of Charles
Allen, of this city The ceremony
will be performed by Rev Frank Pease,
pasior of the First Methodist church.
Mr and Mrs. Allen will make their
home in this city They have the con-
gratulations of their many friends.

A cement sidewalk is the only thing
to pm down hi front of your residence
Once there it stav> forever if propeily
don** Geo \V ('lark who has recently
returned from the West where he has
heen picking up pointers in regard
the newest and best processes ’or
making durable cement walks at lowest
figures is now better prepared
t|fn ever to build all kinds of cement
walks, basement floors, retaining walks,
etc. Get his figures before you con-
tract for anv work in this line Drop a
postal,* or call at the Winkley House.

Among th * incorporation papersfiled
last week w ith the secretary of state
are those lor the Jooes-Anderson
Timber Cos. of Wausau, capital,
$25,600; incorporators, G D Jones, D
IT. Jejes and E J Anderson Also

! papers for the Edgar Land Cos . W ausau
capital stock, $6,000. divided into sixty
shares >fs!oo each-. incorporators, M
B Rosen berry. John J. Okoneski and
J. B Andrews Also the Colombia
Land company, Wausau; capital st*K*k.
SIB,OOO. divided into 180 shares of SIOO
each; incorporators, l> L Plumer,
Charles E. Turner and Neely E Pardee.

Anyone desiroo* of fresh vegetables,
strawberries, dried fruits etc., at the
lowest market prices, should not fail to
place an order i;h either of the three
stores of Max E. Boehm. Last week an
unprecedented run was made on these
stores for these articles, but the propri-
etor was equal to the demands, and
kept his customers supplied. The sales
of strawberries alone equaled the mar-
ket demand usually shared by the large
stores in July, and the berry sold was a
ripe, juicy one from Mississippi. From
now until the end of the season every-
thing in the vejre'xWe, berry and fruit
onewill be kept at these store*.

“THE BOHEMIAN GIRL,”
A Uharming Opera Produced by Wausau

Talent Last Evening.

A Very Gratifying Result of Many Weeks’ Diligent Work—

Opera House Crowded—Amateurs do Themselves Proud.
For about six weeks past the musical

talent of bur city has beeo preparing to
give “The Bohemian Girl,” under he
direction of Mr. Geo. Andrews, late cf
the Andrews’ Opera company, asr
under the auspices of the Tuesday
Musical club, the proceeds therefrom
to be applied upon the club’s
new Steinway Grand. The first per-
formance was given last evening and
the opera house was crowded f om
orchestral chairs to the gallery; it was
a critical audience, out in fashion’s
finest raiment; of those who took part
it can truly be said that they “covered
themselves with glory,” giving an artis-
tic and finished entertairfhieut. They
were assisted by one professional,
Thomas Abercrombie, of Minneapolis,
a young man of pleasing appearance
and easy stage manners ana the pos-
sessor of virile and pleasing tenor voice.
Mr. Andrews, who directed the opera,
is a. mao of splendid musical ability,
and the success of the entertainment
was in a great measure due to him.
The audience was entirely carried away
with the performance aud showed
marked appreeiatioh from the opening
to the closing chorus, and the perform-
ers deserved every bit of applause they
received, and too much cannot be writ-
ten in praise of their efforts.

The following is the

CAST:

Arline, daughter of the Count
Miss Lula Janes

Thaddeus, an exiled Polish officer
Mr. Thomas Abercrombie

Devilshoof, leader of Gypsy band
Mr. J. W. Coates

Count of Arnbeim, Governor of Pres-
burg Mr. Fred W. Kickbusch, Jr.

Queen of the Gypsies
Mrs. J. W. Coates

Florestein, nephew of the Count
Mr. Ben Tiilson

Buda, attendant of Arline
Miss Matie Mitchell

Captain of the Guards
Mr. H. C. Wheeler

Miss Janes scored a success aud ad-
ded to her already well earned laurels,
and her fine soprano voice was greatly
admired, and especially in. “I Dreamt
I Dwelt in Marble Halls,” did she
win the hearty applause of her listeners.

J W. Coates was a surprise to his
friends; while it was known that he
was the possessor of a bass voice of
more than ordinary power, they were
not prepared to see one so easy in stage
manners, and his excelled interpreta-
tion of the part which he personated
clearly won for him the applause and
appreciation of the audience.

The difficult role of “Count of Arn-
heim” was admirably tilled by Fred. W.
Kickbusch, Jr. He was in excellent
form and charmed all his listeners with
his superb voice. His make-up and
acting were especially fine and he dis-
played ability in the latter respect. He
made a distinet success and certainiy
deserved the generous applause given
him.

Mrs. J. W. Coates made aD ideal
“Queen of the Gypsies.” Her extensive
experience made it possible for her to
give the part that interpretation ueces-
sary for complete success. Mrs. Coates
is counted among Wausau’s most tal-
ented vocalists, aud the role personated
gave ample opportunity to display her
full rich voice, aud her musical appre-
hension and fine execution was a fea-
ture of the opera which pleased all.

Miss Mitchell and Messrs. Tiilson and
Wheeler carried out the parts assigned
them with great credit to themselves,

and essentially contributed to the suc-
cessful rendition of the opera.

The chorus, for a home talent, we. be
lieve, could not have been excelled in
any city the size of Wausau in the
country, and it was composed of many
of the best vocalists of our city, as a
glance over tbe names will testify, viz:

CHORUS.
Soprano Alto.

Mesdames. Mesdames.
George Andrews, D. T. Jones,
M.H. Duncan, Misses.
Geo. Hart Emma Collins,
E. P Holmes. Mary Harg r.
F W. Kickbusch, jr. Mattie Mitchell,

Misses. Edna Reed.
Mayo Morisette. Hattie Ringle.
Chalmers Mclnnis. Jean Slaymaker.
Nina Miller, Louise Stuhlfauth,
Bessie Schuyler. Cora B. Tressider,
Alice Smith. Alida Young.
Marie Stuhlfauth,
Fannie Tripp.

Tenor. Bass
Messrs. Messrs.

Harvey Finch, J. B. Andrews
C. E. Green, Oscar Berger,
Henry Holt, John Curtis.
P. T. Koplin, A. Liston Dodge,
Edward Mumm, Waller Flieth.
George Wilson, Charles Thomas,
Fr.jd Williams, H. C. Wheeler.
Ed t ;ar Viele, Roseoe Young.
The chorus is deserving of great

praise for the excellent manner in
which it did its work and it showed
careful training.

This article wou’d certainly be
incomplete without ‘he mention of
Miss Kate Williamson who acted
in the capacity of accompanist; she
did her work so well and faultlessly
that it inspired confidence in all who
took part

Good singing, under the super-
vision of an able director, an ex-
cellent accompanist, beautiful costumes,
and stage settings that were in every
way appropriate, combined to make the
first performance of the Bohemian Girl
last evening, a grand success. The
opera will be given again this evening,
and to make the venture a financia l suc-
cess, such as the members of the Tues-
day Musical club had hoped, the opera
house should agaiu be filled and tbe
Pilot urges everybody to a teud and
help along the good cause. For those
who did not attend, we give a brief
synopsis of the opera:

SYNOPSIS.
Act I—Scene is laid in Austria-Count Am-

heim and retainers prepare for chase. Thadde-
us Polish exile and Austrian fugitive, puisued
by troops, meets band of Gypsies under Devils-
lioof. who shelter him Florenstein nephew of
count, appears with huntsmen. Count's child,
Arline atbicked by stag Thaddeus rescues her
and restores her to" the count, who out of grati-
tude invites him to join in the festivities.
Toast to the health of the Emperor of Austria.
Thaddeus is silent He then dashes tlie wine to
the ground. Uproar. Guests threaten life of
Thaddeus. Devilshoof intervenes, but is carried
off by guards to the castle Thaddeus departs,
festivities resumed. Devilshoof escapes, steal-
ing Arline Prayer Peasants and attendants
search for fugitive, but he escapes.

Act II- Twelve years later—Camp ofGypsies
under queen. The count's daughter Arline is a
member of the tribe. Florenstein met by Devils-
hoof and companionsand robbed of medaiion.
etc. Thaddeus, now a member of the trice,
loves Arline and reveals himself as having
saved her from a stag. They are betrothed af er
Gypsy custom. Queen gives Arline medallion.
Gypsies attend city fair. Florenstein falls in
love with Arline. but discovering the medallion
on her breast, he accuses her of stealing it.
Arline is arrested and brought before Count
Arnheim. The count perceiving the mark left
by the stag on her arm, recognizes his long lost
child. j

Act lll—Room in castle of count—Arline re-
stored to father's home. She still lovesThadd-
eus aud whm be comes to say farewell she de-
clares her love for him. Plot of Gypsy queen
who also loves Thaddeus. disclosed and
thwarted. Thaddeus relates his history and is
received by the count. The queen induces a
member of the tribe to tire at Thaddeus. but
Devilshoof "saves his life. The queen is killed.

WIDELY PUBLISHED.
The other day Rev. Frank A. Pease

receieved “The Referee” a Sunday
paper published in London, in which
was the following marked item :

“In the State of Wisconsin there
is a town called Wausau. In it
there is a paper named the Pilot.
Iu the latter appears the following
paragraph: At the First Methodist
church next Sunday evening the
Rev. Frank Pease will speak on the
subject,'Hell : What is it? Who
gets there ?’ Seats free. A cordial
invitation to all.”
On the margin was written:

“Not started for that destination.
Seat not desired.”
It seems that a sister of Mrs. Pease is

traveling in Europe, saw the item,
marked and sent it as above stated.
The item seems to have been one that
caught the eye and tickled the faucy of
many as it was published and com-
mented upon by :i large number of the
ieading journals of this country.

INTERESTING EVENT.
Arrangements have been made for a

field meet to be held in our city May
2nd between our High School and
its ready rivals from Grand Rapids
An invitation Ills also been extended
to the Stevens Point school to partici-
pate, tvhich probably will be accepted
It promises to be an exceedingly inter-
esting contest as the teams are equally
matched and each team is determined
to win, if there is any possible way.
Out* boys are working with the utmost
zeal and earnestness, knowing that
their best efforts are necessary to win
the victory. The tickets are already on
sale, the price being 25 centsfor adults
and 15 cents for students in all the,
schools. The boys declare that the ex-
penses are unusually heavy this year,
and desire that all who are interested
in their welfare would give them their
hearty support and co-operation.

A PAINFUL EXPERIENCE.
Fred Burt, the popular Scott street

tonsorial artist, received a shaking up
last Wednesday that he will remember
for a long time. Fred had purchased a
cow from a farmer who brought in the
animal, and as he had sustained the
fracture of a leg a few months ago, he
remarked that lie was afraid on that
account to take the cow from the wagon
and try to handle her in a strt.nge
place. Fred pulled his coat and raid
that he never had seen a cow yet that
he could not handle and told the farmo-
to trot her out. Well, that bovine diun’t
do a thing to Fred. No sooner Lad he
gotten a firm grip on the rope than
the cow made three or four lightning
jerks of het* head and Fred brougb* up.,
broadside, against the wood pile, b.uHy
blunting the sharp edges of some of the
wood. He hung on to the rope however,
with characteristic grit, and was given
a lively ride around the yard on the
bosom of his biled shirt aud collided
with tbe fence. The farmer during the
time hobbled about and managed to
get hold of the rope just as the cow was
getting ready to throw Fred over into
the middle of town aud between them
both the animal was safely stabled.
Fred has worn a pain on his face ever
since which will take a good deal of
patience and arnica to overcome.

DRINK PURE WATER.
A. B Wheeler & Son have in stock a

filter that filters. Call and examine.
616 Third street. tf

RIFLE* SCORS.
The following scores were made on

the range of the Wausau Sharpshooters
Sunday;

K. V

(). V jeller 213 66
W. Koppe 211 63
F. Mathie 210 50
H Binzer 210 67
(). Mathie....... 208 ....61
A. Lipinski 103 57

H. J. Abraham 207 62
H. Schmidt 205 50
W Lohmar 183 47
8, Karas 182 61
J D**rn 180.....,58
W. Sperling .: 150 39 j
A. J. Abraham having won the medal !

three times in succession is entitled to !
its permanent possession.

Sunday, May 3d, a return match will
be shot with Milwaukee in which eigh- j
teen men will participate on each side, j

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

in the Wausau P. O. for the wv*-k end- |
ing April 21. 1903. In calling for same
©lease say “advertised."
Allen, Mrs Bernice Jeffris, Clark
Borner, Mrs. Eliza Johnson, Pet

! Buchanail Sadie Kutschera. Con
| Baxter, Mr t. M. Lemke. Amanda

I Bart, Jas l. I .arson, Nels
I Bucknf; Chas. Marquardt. Olio
i Bourn, Bourn McGrath. J. M.
i Clifford, Arthur Nat, Prof L 6254
Compton. Edith Neuman. Aug.
Dole, Mae M Oh 1. Karl
Fulcer, Wm. Rath. Lizzie

i Hichcock, Rev. C. W.Radingel, Carl
Hollis, 4 O. Steiner. Alex
Holdmann, Jack 'lesch, Aug
Johnson. L. H. Wilson, R V D D.

Foreign—Wm. Block. Otto Hoppe.
A W Tkbvitt. P M.

Carolina Pankow, aged fifty-seven,
died yesterday at her borne at 823 Lin-
coln Av©,, after a year’s il'Dess She
will be buried Thursday, with inter-
ment in the Lutheran cemetery in the
town of Texas, Rev. V\ erhahn officiat-
ing

OASTORXA.
Bam tit* Tata* mays

SxcdsvoT
*svre

■ gators. -

DO NOT
RISK

| Life and Property
i by using Kerosene
R to start your fires.

i Entire safety assured by
\ using these fire lighters.
They are prompt, clean

and always ready.

For sale by Grocers.

I J. X. EUNSON, lit Third St.,
General Agent.

Ex. Table Sale

2 Full Car-Loads Just Received. iJ. || B‘M fe

hc. inaretu|.. (-Q >
u,,l > NO. 107 EXTENSION TABLE,

WNo.108—Extension Table, solid oak,
,

7

polish finish, exactly like OO

Hitter & Ileiitscli,
Funeral Directors and Embalmers.

NC 108 EXTENSION TABLE.

PAINTING & DECORATING
if you want you work attended to

promptly <■•!} on Griesel & Zimmer.
’Phone 540, or leave orders at A. W.
Mr.aim’s store.

Miss Norma Craven finished her
school at Chat, Saturday, where she
has been for the past year. Monday
morning she began teaching in the
Lincoln building in our city.

Positively the greatest sale in paints
ever made in Wausau is now on at the
Wausau Paint and Wall Paper store,
112 Scott street. Paints ranging in
price from 60c to $1.30 per gallon—-
nearly as cheap as water —sold at this
sale. They arc not trashy stuff but first
class goods.

A case is being tried in Justice
Clarke’s court this afternoon in which
('has. Passhel is complainant and Chas.
Kiehl defendant. A short time ago the
defendant sold to John Martin, who
died Wednesday, a piece of laud sit-
uated on Eighth Aver Martin, just
previous to his late illness and death,
sold the land to Pashell apd after this
trade had been made, so it is alleged,
Kiehl went on the property and removed
all the fruit trees therefrom, claiming
that he did not sell these with the hvb.T
lhe ease is being tried before a jury.

There is a move on foot at Stevens
Point, among its citizens, to builtl an
independent telephone system, on a
plan similar to that ofthe Wausau Tele-
phone company. The promoter is A.
W. Bryant, who put in the Grand
Rapids and Rhinelander systems, both
of which at e working very successfully.
There certainly can be no mistake
made if the company is gotten up ac-
cording to the Wausau plau. The peo-
ple of Merrill put in a system and Wau-
sau and that city joined hands and con-
nected the two cities with a long
distance line, which yields a splendid
revenue and there is no reason why
Wausau and Stevens Point should uot
do the same thing.

The Ladies’ Literary Club held its
annual meetiug yesterday afternoon
and elected the following officers for
the ensuing year:

President—Mrs. C. C. Yawkey.
Vice-President—Mrs. C. S Curtis.
Rec. Sec’y—Mrs. P.V.O. Van Vechten
Corresponding Sec’y—Mrs. A. B.

Murray.
Treasurer—Mrs. H. C. Head.
The outgoing president, Mrs. J. A.

Jones, tooK the occasion to say a few
words to the ladies present, thanking
them for the kindness they had shown
her the past year aud the great pleasure
it had been to her to be their presiding
officer A vi>* of thanks was tendered
the outgoing officers.

Arthur and Anlin Thompson, the two
boys who robbed a store of fifty pounds
of dynamite a week ago, were hrujight
before Judge Silverthorn on Wednes-
day afternoon and plead guilty. When
questioned as to which institution they
would rather go to, the reformatory or
the state prison, they chose the latter
for the reason that ifvsent to the re-
formatory they would "have to remain
until they were of agm whereas if sent
to the latter they weWmade to under-
stand that the sentence would be short.
The judge accordingly gave them some
good advice relative to the strength and
power of the state of Wisconsin in en-
forcing its laws, and then sentenced
each to serve one year ut hard labor in
Waupun prison.

COUNCIL MEETING,
At a special meeting of the council

'ield Thursday evening Dan Danielson
was granted a plumber’s license.

John Mohr’s claim of s‘.*oo for injuries
sustained in falling on an icy side walk
was disallowed.

The bids of,F VV. Krause ($355) and
Aug. Klosterman ($300) for building a
brick foundation for the new boiler at
the pumping station were rejected .be-
cause they were too high. The board
of public works was instructed to do
the work.

A letter was read from the village iclerk at Mosinee in which the latter!
thanked the city for the assistance
offered at the time of the tire at Mosinee
some weeks ago. A cheek for sls was
enclosed.

The work of planting trees and sow-
ing grass seed about the grounds of the
pumping station was given to the board
of public works.

Asa committee to select a location
for the new bridge to be built across
the river in the lower end of town
Mcssrs. Wolf, Muenchow and Flatter
were appointed.

The report of the fire committee was j
read recommending that an engine
house be built on the city’s property on
Bridge street. The report was adopted
a:.;! the committee authorized to secure
plans and specifications. The cost of
building and equipment, it is thought,
will he about $5,500 while $3,100 will be
required annually to maintain it.

As truant officer the poor commis-
sioner, Frank Schneider, was elected to
servetwo months, his salary for such
serv ices being fixed at sls per month.

The report of the special committee
appointed to make an investigation of
the tinan. ial management of tic- last
administration made its report which
merely consisted of a mass of figures,
not stating whether the books were
found correct or not. The maj or asked
for something more tangible, whereup-
on the committee asked to bo relieved
from further duty iu the matter. This
action displeased the mayorand putting
on his coat and hat, he left the council
chamber. A president pro tent was then
elected and the matter was re-referred
to the committee with instructions to
make a written report of its findings,at
the next meeting. The committee
should certainly report the >-esult of its
investigation. The people are looking
for and expect it.

The board of public works was in-
structed to build a bridge across Stinch-
lield creek on Eighth street at a cost
uot to exceed SIOO.

A committee was appointed to can-
vass the vote on the library question
ami it was found that the accepting of
the Carnegie gift was defeated by 31
votes.

The council adjourned to this even-
ing-

The annual meeting of the North-
western Medical association was held
in Stevens Point last Tuesday. The
officers elected for the ensuing year,
were asfollows:

Pres.-—Dr. D. Sauerherring, Wausau.
Vice Presidents—Drs. Doege, Grand

Rapids: Peitoti, Waupaca; Soulliwick,
Stevens Point.

Secretary and Treasurer—Dr. C. Von
Neupert, Jr., Stevens Point.

Censor, three years—Dr. W. VV
Gregory, Stevens Point.

The next meeting will be held at
Waupaca iu July and in October in
Wausau.

Take a Trip.
over the Nickel Plate Road and be con-
vinced of its superior train service.
Solid through daily express trains
between Chicago, Ft. Wayne, Findlay,
Fostoria, Erie, Buffalo, New York City
and Boston. American Club Meals,
ranging price from 85c to Sll.OO, served
in Nickel Plate dining cars; also, service
ala carte Rates always the lowest.

No excess fare charged on any train
on the Nickel Plate Road. Chicago de-
pot, Harrison St. and Fifth Ave. City
Ticket Offices 111 Adams St. and Aud-
itorium Annex, John Y. Calahan,
General Agent, 115 Adams St. room
298, Chicago.
Homeseekers’ Excursions to the

Northwest. West, and Southwest,
and Colonist Low Rates West,

Via the North-Western Line. Ex-
cursion Tickets at greatly reduced
rates are on sale to the territory indi-
cated above. Standard and Tourist
Sleeping Cars, Free Hoelining Chair
Cars and “The Best of Everything.”
For full particulars pply to agents
Chicago & North-Western R’y. a'2s

Half Rates to New Orleans, La.,
Via the North-Western-line. Excur-

sion tickets will be sold at one fare for
round trip May 1,2,8 and 4, limited
for return by special extension until
May 80, inclusive, on account of An-
tinal Meeting American Medical As-
sociation. Apply to agents Chicago At
North-Western ’Ky a2B

-

To Colorado in 1903.
The Passenger Department of the Chi-

cago A: North-Western Railway has
issued a very interesting folder, giving
information as to reduced rates and
sleeping car service, with a short des-
cription of the various points of inter-
est in Colorado usually visited by tour-
ists, these excursion rates applyihg on
account of the Christian Endeavor
meeting to he held at Denver, July 9th
to J&Mi Send J-cent stamp f r copy, to
W. B. Kniskern. Passenger Traffic
Manager, Chicago.
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For sale by The Frost-Phil brick Drag
Company, next to post office.

| Badger Laundry \
\ ' $
# Cor. 4th and Washington Sts. #J
$ WILL RETURN YOUR LINEN PROPERLY $
$ LAUNDERED. $

f Elite 1
H when in .need of a hat.
§= A full and complete line of

% Ladies, Misses and Children’s §
b 3
E Hats, Ladies Bonnets, etc.
1 ~~—"

: 112= New line of Street
ju>r :I5

Si latest and most exeldsi
t stylw.

| DAINTY CHILDREN’S HATS: %
£: AT ALL PRICES. :=|

,™ THIRD STREET

THE DOCTORS
ARE COMING

THREE Months’ Treafment

The Doctors of St. Luke’s
Hospital have, at the request
of a number of patients under
their treatment in this county,
established a branch office in
this city, at the Hotel Northern,
and will be here

April 29 si 30.
All invalids who call on the

first visit will receive 3 months’
Treatment Absolutely

Free of Charge,
including consultation, examin-
ation, advice and all minor sur-
gical operations (medicine ex-
cepted.) No one too poor to
see the doctors.

Chronic Diseases,
Private Diseases,

Discharging Ears.
Deafness, Sore Eyes,

Skin Diseases,
Deformities of every kind.

DO NOT FORGET
THE DATE


